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liiiii. I the Legisiature lie made a good impression from the
start, and althoughl not speakingr often hie always gained the ear
of the flouse. Topies connected withi agriculture have been his
fitvorites, and upon tiiese lie lias .,lw-«ys spoken wvith authority.
In 1890 lie becamne Mînister of Agriculture, aîid in that position
lie lias evinced reniarkable aptitude as an administî'ator. It is
a position which brings Iiimi into intiinate toucli withi the great
industries of the country, anîd no other departinent of Goverii-
mient offers sucli large opportunities for useful and original
practical work. Nor- is it saying too inuch that Mr. Dryden is
tilling and inagnifyingt his office, and that in pronioting the
initerests of agriculture lie lias secured the respect> the grood-will
and the confidence of ail classes of the people. Hie is an earnet
believer iii the pow'er of knowledge as an agency to ae>complishi
results, and througlî the lîeipful instrunîientality of arîicultural
aud kîndred societies, farmers' institutes, the agricultural collegte
and the publie sehools, lie is confident tlîat the most efficient
set-vice which gcoverinîent lias in its power to offer can best be
rendered to the agricultural industries of the country. Exposi-
tions of policy, as griven ini recent public speeches to farniers -and
dairymeîî, have been received wvith inarked favor tlîroughout
the province, and it is not too nîuclî to say of tiiose speeches tliat
in range of informiation, (leiiniteness of aimi and originality of
conception they wvi1l rank with the best addresses w'lich tuie
literature of agrieulture affords.

It romains to say a fewv words on Mr. Drydeni aszta Baptist,
for no paper on the mani w'ould be complote in tlîis maigazine
whlich did not touchi the religtious side of his character. And
liere once more M1r. Dryden lias «beconie what lie is without the
influence of home example. True, upon his xnotlîer's side lie w'aLs
of Baptist origin. The arandfather, Eider Israel Marsh, and tlîe
great grrandfather, Eider William Marsh, wvere pioneers in tlie
Baptist ininistry .~tîis provinîce. But the mother, who died a
Young womnan after nursing ail lier eidren throughl typhoid
fever, ivas not a iember of any church; neither Nvas the father,
wlîo lived týo acgood old age. Thiere wvas a Baptist church. in
B3rooklin (or rathmer on the 6th concession of Whitby) ln those
days, sonie forty ycars ago; but John Dryden used tosamy that


